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Irrigation and Drainage for Environmental Sustainability*
Charlotte de Fraiture1, Aynur Fayrap2, Olcay Unver3 and Ragab Ragab4
of crops. Paddy
fields contribute
to climate
change through
methane
emission.
Alternative
water
management
practices such
as alternate wet
- dry irrigation
or aeration
through midseason drainage
reduce methane
emissions.

Introduction
Irrigation and drainage played a major
role in food production and productivity
increases over the past decades and is
accredited for the successes during the
‘Green Revolution’ and eradication of
famines in Asia. But irrigation is also
blamed for water shortages, severe
environmental damage like excessive
irrigation causing the groundwater
table to rise and soil salinization,
pollution due to fertilizers and pesticide
application, displacement of people
without proper compensation and
increased social inequality. Major
rivers such as Yellow, Colorado,
Murray Darling, and Indus are overcommitted and some dry up during
several months of the year due to
over-abstraction. Groundwater levels
are declining in many countries.
Consequently, alternative approaches to
water management for food production
are called for to achieve the triple goal
of increased food production, equitable
access and environmental sustainability.

Environmental impacts of water use
in agriculture
Water use in agriculture has adverse
impacts on the environment. Excessive
water application in irrigation can lead
to losses due to surface runoff and deep
percolation. In some cases, these losses
may be reused elsewhere, in other
cases they are irrecoverable due to
saline sinks or high costs. Low irrigation
efficiencies may lead to problems such
as waterlogging, high water table,
salinity and alkalinity.
Use of poor quality irrigation waters
such as drainage water, saline
groundwater and untreated wastewater,
adversely affects the environment.
The most damaging effects of poorquality irrigation water are excessive
accumulation of soluble salts and/or
sodium in soil.
Agricultural water use can affect the
environment not just by reducing
the amounts of water available, but
also by polluting water, altering river
flow patterns, and reducing habitat
connectivity. Maintaining or restoring
environmental flows can be a real
challenge where economic growth and
development intensify the competition
for water resources.
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Approaches to minimizing adverse
environmental impacts
On-farm water management practices,
improved water distribution (e.g.
canal lining or using pipe lines) and
infrastructure (such as pressurized pipe
systems and using modern irrigation
systems such as sprinkler and drip)
can reduce the avoidable water losses.
Proper drainage minimizes problems of
waterlogging, rising water tables and
soil salinity.
The use of poor quality waters in
irrigated lands requires the control
of soil salinity by means of leaching
and drainage of excess water and salt.
Training and extension are a prerequisite
to ensure fields are properly irrigated
and efficiently drained. Controlled
drainage keeps the water table high
during the off-season when crops are
not growing.
An obvious approach to minimizing
adverse environmental impacts of
irrigation is to reduce the amount of
water withdrawn for crop production.
Improvements in water productivity
are necessary to attain increased food
production and food security goals
while at the same time safeguarding the
environment.
Irrigated agro-ecosystems (such as
irrigated rice fields) tend to maximize
agricultural production (e.g. rice
and shrimps together in paddy rice
fields) but when managed well they
can provide other - often unintended
services, such as erosion control through
terracing, flood retention, sediment
retention, groundwater recharge and
birds' habitat. The economic value of
ecosystem services may be substantial
and are sometimes larger than the value

Integrating different benefits, such as
food production, groundwater recharge,
flood retention, biodiversity and carbon
sequestration, in the framework of
agricultural water management requires
breaking down disciplinary boundaries
between, among others, engineers,
ecologists, agronomists, economists,
hydrologists and climate scientists.

Concluding remarks
Water and land management decisions
often involve trade-offs. Loss of vital
ecosystems services in some areas may
threaten the sustainability of the land
and water resource base on which
agriculture depends. Approaches to
water management that integrate the
provision of food, energy and other
ecosystem services are essential to
balance the multiple demands on
increasingly scarce resources. The
question however remains as how
to actively manage water for both
food production and environmental
benefits and what incentives could
be implemented to ensure the right
balance.
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AGRICULTURE DRAINAGE: SUCCESS STORY OF EGYPT
Dr. Ashraf El Sayed Ismail, Deputy Director, Drainage Research Institute, National Water Research Center, Egypt

Enhancing Water Quality of Drainage Water using a weir

Introduction

Drainage in Egypt

Drainage of agricultural lands has
proven to be a worthy investment in
both irrigated and rainfed agriculture
around the world. The functions of
the drainage system are not limited to
safeguard for agriculture production
but also include mitigation and control
of soil erosion, waterlogging, soil
salinity, salt water intrusion, floods,
damage to infrastructure and community
properties, health risk and protection of
archaeological sites. Salinization affects
about 20-30 million ha of the world’s
irrigated land. Of the 1500 million ha
of cropped lands of the world, only
about 14% is provided by some form
of drainage. Of the 300 million ha of
area equipped for irrigation, about 20%
has been equipped with drainage. The
total area needing artificial drainage may
be estimated as 300 million ha mainly
in the arid and tropical humid zones
of the developing countries (Nijland et
al 2005). With the current estimated
drainage improvement programs
globally less than 0.5 million ha are
covered annually, which is inadequate
to keep pace with the current growth
of drainage affected areas. This
article provides an overview drainage
development, present issues and
challenges for research in Egypt.

In Egypt, drainage system was
introduced at the end of the 19th
century when perennial irrigation was
introduced. Implementation of modern
drainage systems was initiated in the
sixties and reached its full thrust by the
beginning of the seventies. The target
was to cover all the irrigated lands
of the country with effective drainage
systems consisting of subsurface field
drains, main open drains and drainage
pumping stations. Egyptian Public
Authority for Drainage Project (EPADP)
was created in 1973 by Presidential
Decree No.158. It is vested with all
the necessary power over the financial,
administrative and technical aspects
of implementation, operation and
maintenance of drainage systems.
Egypt was pioneering in applying cost
recovery to recover the investment costs
of the subsurface drainage systems.
Drainage objectives are changing
from the sole objective of increasing
productivity to the multiple objectives
of increasing agricultural production;
drainage water reuse for irrigation and
fish-farming; domestic water disposal;
and environmental management.
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About 5.8 million feddans (2.4 mha)
were provided with pipe drains till the

end of March 2012 with a total costs
of 3.3 billion Egyptian pounds (US$
550 million), while the target area is
6.4 million feddans (2.7 mha). At the
same time about 8 million feddans
(3.4 mha) are provided with open
drains. The World Bank has been
the main financing agency supporting
drainage projects in Egypt since 1970.
The techniques and technologies
used in the drainage practices were
continuously developed on the basis
of the latest advances in the world
and were adopted to suit the local
conditions. The EPADP not only
implements new projects, but also
undertakes rehabilitation of old drainage
networks, which are 25-30 years old
and are no longer functional. The
Authority is also working on making
standards to determine the need for
rehabilitation with annual rehabilitation
rate for about 75,000 feddan (31,500
ha). The target area to be rehabilitated
by the year 2012 is 1.2 million feddans
(0.5 mha).
Another development of land drainage
in Egypt by the end of the century is
the introduction of synthetic envelope
materials as a more effective alternative
to the natural granular materials.
Plastic tubes are rewrapped with
synthetic envelopes at the factory.

Laser controlled machines are used to
improve the quality of drain depth and
grade. Achieving this goal takes more
than just introducing technology and
therefore there is a continuous effort
to improve the quality of work (Abdel
Dayem, 2004).

Future Research Agenda
The Drainage Research Institute (DRI)
of National Water Research Center
was created to carry applied research
on physical and hydrological aspects
of drainage; optimal design criteria,
material, and machinery for drainage
system construction and installation;
and socio-economic and environmental
impacts of installed systems. DRI
has researched introduction of new
construction materials, site investigation
methods, design criteria, new subsurface
drainage systems (modified system),
and solution to drainage in problematic
areas and soils, maintenance and
rehabilitation criteria, and adoption

A

gricultural drainage is one of
the core activity areas of ICID
and a Working Group on Drainage
(WG-DRG) has been functional in
this area since three decades. ICID,
under the overall guidance of WGDRG has been organizing a series
of International Drainage Workshops
(IDWs) since 1978. The 11th
International Drainage Workshop
on "Agricultural Drainage Needs
and Future Priorities" in the series
was organized by Egyptian National
Committee (ENCID) in cooperation
with National Water Research
Center (NWRC), and the Egyptian
Public Authority on Drainage
Projects (EPADP) in Cairo from
23-27 September 2012. Summary
and outcome of the 11th IDW
is available at <http://www.icid.
org:8080/summary_11idw.pdf>.

of new technology in installation,
inspection and maintenance. Further
works and research agenda related
to drainage would include issues
and measures to meet landscape
interventions and environmental
challenges such as:
•

Review design criteria considering
maximizing net economic yield of
crops, contributing to irrigation water
saving and minimizing the pollutant
loads,

•

Testing and selecting suitable drain
envelope for protecting drain pipes
especially in calcareous soils,

•

Review drainage design criteria for
the new reclaimed areas especially

Laying of a main collector in Upper Egypt

in calcareous soils,
•

Review and investigate the
application of modified and control
drainage, and

•

Assess the idea of association of
drainage stakeholders.

Financial challenges
The present model for financing the
subsurface drainage projects entails
additional financial burden to the
Government. It is recommended to
develop a new model so that a farmer
can get loan directly from banks while
the Drainage Authority can handle
only planning, design and supervise
construction activities.
The Ministry of Water Resources and
Irrigation (MWRI) conducts a yearly
maintenance program for irrigation
and drainage systems to sustain and
improve the hydraulic performance and
conveyance efficiency of the system.
This requires remodeling and dredging
of both irrigation and drainage channels
through yearly maintenance plan. The
MWRI also takes care of the disposal of
dredged material. The dredged material
is used for land filling in irrigation
improvement and bank stability projects.
The dredged material could be a
valuable resource if recycled to meet
the demand of filling material for some
other projects, leading to reduction in
cost of the maintenance program for
drainage systems.
The life expectancy of the covered
drainage system is limited to 20
years. Expanding the life time of the
system would remarkably reduce the
overall cost and improve the economic

feasibility. There is a potential to
increase the life expectancy up to
40 years through improving the pipe
material (polypropylene), improving
envelope and filter material and better
maintenance program.
Discharge of industrial and domestic
effluent, which includes high suspended
matter into surface drains would lead
to high sedimentation rate accentuating
the need for remodelling the drain
cross section more frequently. Monthly
charges should be paid as part of the
license permission for any effluents
discharging into the surface drain. This
might contribute in improvement of the
drainage system hydraulic performance,
the water front of the drain and finally
in improving catchment landscape.
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Irrigation, Drainage and Flood Management in Australia
ICID and Irrigation Australia Limited (IAL) will host the largest irrigation event in Adelaide, Australia during
24-29 June. This includes ICID’s 63rd IEC meetings, 7th Asian Regional Conference, Irrigation Australia
Conference, a large irrigation Trade Show, many international workshops and study tours. Dr. Willem F.
Vlotman, Chairman, Irrigation Australia’s Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (IACID) and Vice President,
ICID provides a brief on the latest irrigation, drainage and flood management initiatives in Australia.

Climate Variability

A

ustralia is the driest inhabited continent
on the earth. Rainfall can be extremely
variable and droughts and floods at various
scales are common occurrences (Figure 1).
Since reliable climate records began in the
1820s, Australia has experienced 10
significant drought periods and 11 major
floods in various parts resulting in an
extremely challenging environment for
agricultural production.

estimated at 336 billion m3 (BCM). A
storage capacity of about 84 BCM has
been created through dams.

Irrigated agriculture
The agriculture industry is a major water
consumer in the Australian economy,
accounting for 65% (7,359 million m3)
of the total water consumption by various
sectors. In 2009-10, 1.84 million ha of
land was irrigated consuming 6,596 million

and these irrigators are supported by
professional irrigation services such as
engineers at rural water providers, and
irrigation agronomy consultancies, and
irrigation design, installation and training
services.

Water Act 2007
In response to long and severe droughts
across most of the country and with new
climate change modelling projecting further

Figure 1. Droughts and Floods in the Murray Darling Basin (Source: MDBA 2012)

During the 20th century, the response to
climate variability was mostly to build
water storage dams for use in drought
periods, with less focus on flood mitigation
and response. Irrigation areas expanded
significantly during 1930–1990, when at
last a cap on diversions was established
in the Murray Darling Basin.
Since records began many systems
throughout Australia have received some
form of regulation, whether it is for
drainage or irrigation.
Australia’s current population is 22.8
million and the country’s average annual
renewable water resources have been

m3 of water. Pasture for grazing accounted
for the largest share of irrigated land
(542,000 ha) consuming 26% of the total
volume of irrigation water applied. About
10% of the agriculture water is used for
livestock drinking, and dairy and piggery
cleaning purposes. Sprinkler and micro
irrigation is adopted on about 50% of the
irrigated area. Drained area is about 2.2
million ha.
Irrigated agricultural production is valued
at between AUS$ 9 -11 billion a year,
producing 30% of all agricultural
production value on less than 5% of
agricultural land in Australia. There are
about 41,000 irrigators across Australia,
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rainfall declines across the more heavily
populated and farmed southern half of the
country, the Australian Government
established the ‘Water Act’ in 2007 as a
national level response to improving long
term water management. Up until this
time, states were solely responsible for
managing water resources. Emphasis of the
Water Act is on restoring health of the
various rivers sustainably. Many of
Australian rivers are rated to be in poor
ecological health due to drought and over
extraction of water for consumptive use
and agricultural production. Australia is
leading the way in responding to various
2012/1
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extremes in the climate through a range
of water sector policy reforms with the
Murray-Darling Basin being a major pilot
area for these new initiatives.

Modernization of Irrigation
Even before the latest round of
improvements to sustainable Integrated
Water Resources Management (i.e. the
Water Act 2007 and subsequent 2008
intergovernmental agreement for the Basin
Planning to proceed) many water efficiency
projects were already well under way. For
instance, the Victorian State Government in
2002-03 commenced a major project using
Total Channel Control as new irrigation
management technology. This technology
includes channel lining, computer
controlled operation, improved metering
accuracy (Figure 2), and optimization of
channel layout which was subsequently
rolled out across the entire 6,500 km long
GMW channel network. The Victorian
Government announced additional
modernization projects in 2006, 2007,
and 2008 to save estimated 500 million
m3 of water to be shared equally among
the environment, the irrigators and the
Melbourne urban community. The investment was based on the premise that
delivery efficiency could be increased
from 70% to 85%.
The average off farm efficiency (from the
storages to the farms) and the system
efficiency (from storage to plants) of large
irrigation schemes in Australia are about
70% and 50%, respectively. The Australian
government has allocated AUS $12 billion
to invest in water projects and strategic
programs across the nation including
infrastructure investment to help water

users adapt to a future with less water,
purchasing water for the environment, and
a renewed commitment to water reform
nationally with the idea of making the
environment healthier.
Australia being a water-scarce country has
instituted markets for trading water - the
term used to describe transactions (between
a buyer and a seller) involving water
access entitlements. Trading can occur on
a permanent or temporary basis. Since the
reforms began large volumes of water have
been bought and sold both within and
outside the Murray-Darling Basin. This
water market remains the centrepiece of
national water reform. The unavoidable fact
for Australia’s irrigation industry is that
there will probably be a lot less water
available in future for irrigated agriculture.

Murray-Darling Basin Plan
Almost a quarter (24%) of all agricultural
land in Australia is located in the MurrayDarling Basin (MDB). In 2009–10 the MDB
accounted for 37% of Australia’s irrigating
agricultural businesses, 53% of all irrigated
agricultural land and 54% of irrigation
water applied. In December 2011, the
draft Basin Plan was released for public
consultation. The primary focus of the
Basin Plan is to set binding ‘sustainable
diversion limits’ on water use across the
Basin to ensure sufficient water to meet
environmental needs, after also taking into
account socio economic considerations.
Sustainable Diversion Limits will set new
constraints of extractions for consumptive
use for all basin valleys. Assumptions about
minimum inflows are core to planning and
seasonal water allocations.

To meet the challenge of reduced water
availability in the future, the Government
has committed more than AUS$ 4 billion
so far to upgrade and modernise water and
irrigation infrastructure in the MurrayDarling Basin. As part of its support for
irrigators to modernise their infrastructure,
the Government has invested more than
AUS$ 4.6 million to assist 18 water
providers to develop modernisation plans
for irrigation districts and covering about
75% of total irrigation entitlements in the
Murray Darling Basin.

Flood Management
River Murray System Operators are
required to observe the Emergency Action
Plan (EAP) which includes annual flood
training. The EAP is regularly reviewed to
ensure currency. MDBA uses flood
software (MIKE) to establish hydraulic
models for icon sites and has contingency
plans for managing episodic river salinity
following flood events Flood plain management plans for basin creeks and rivers are
developed by each state by adopting
community owned strategies to manage
flood risk and support the requirements of
the floodplain environment. The focus is
upon ‘a floodplain managed for the
socioeconomic interest of the community
that provides a healthy and sustainable
environment for floodplain ecosystems’.
Situations in the Murray Darling are
experienced in other regions and states as
well. For instance, in Queensland, over
70% of the state was in drought for around
6 years and then in 2010-11 saw most of
the state either affected by flood or by a
major cyclonic event. Queensland has a
suite of demand management tools which
were effectively used in south east
Queensland during the Millennium drought
to cut residential water usage by more than
half. The Queensland Government invoked
the International ‘Charter for Space and
Major Disasters’ during this event resulting
in a large amount of spatial information
being captured.
The National Water Commission is
responsible for driving national water
reform under the National Water Initiative Australia’s blueprint for how water will
be managed into the future. For more
information on current Australian
Government programs, please access
‘Water for the Future’ at
www.environment.gov.au/water/.

Reference

Figure 2. Modernization in Northern Victoria irrigation systems (Source: Willem Vlotman)
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basin plan.
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Modern Drainage Water Management to Reduce
Drainage Volumes and Nitrogen Losses
R. Wayne Skaggs and Mohamed A. Youssef*

Use of DRAINMOD-NII
The magnitude of N losses in drainage
water, and the effect of CD on those
losses, depends on soil factors, drainage
system design, crop species, rotation and
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Research has shown that drainage volumes
and nitrogen losses through the drains can
be substantially reduced by a practice
called Controlled Drainage (CD). This
practice, which is also referred to as the
more general term, Drainage Water
Management (DWM), involves the use of
a weir or an overflow device to reduce
drainage rates by raising the water level
in the drainage outlet (Figures 1 and 2).
DWM may also include subirrigation,
where water is pumped into the drains
or the drainage outlet to supply irrigation
water via the water table during dry
periods. CD reduces the hydraulic gradient
to the drain, subsurface drainage rates and
annual subsurface drainage volumes. Since
drainage requirements for crop production
vary with season, CD can be used to

reduce drainage rates during periods when
intensive drainage is not necessary, such
as the winter months. Based on research
conducted in the 1970s and 1980s CD
was accepted as a best management
practice (BMP) in the state of North
Carolina for reducing N and phosphorus
(P) loads to surface waters and is cost
shared to support its implementation.
More recent research by a number of
investigators has shown that the practice
is effective for a wide range of soils and
climatological conditions, and it is now
being promoted and applied in the U.S.
Controlled drainage has reduced drainage
volumes ranging from 17% to 85% compared to conventional or uncontrolled
drainage, in all cases studied. In some
cases the reduction of N losses to surface
and groundwater is nearly equal on a
percentage basis to the reduction in
drainage volume. In others it is clear that
the route of N loss has been changed, but
the magnitude of reduction, if any, is
uncertain. CD conserves water and
increases yields, but the magnitude of the
yield response may not be a sufficient
incentive to promote its application at
full potential.

As an example application, DRAINMODNII was used to evaluate the annual and
long term average effects of CD on N
losses in drainage water for fields in the
Lower Coastal Plain of North Carolina.
CD reduced the 35-year average annual
predicted N losses in drainage water by
37% (from 42 to 26 kg/ha/yr) for continuous corn and by 34% for a corn-wheatsoybean rotation. Both predicted N loads
in drainage water and the reduction of
those loads in response to CD varied
widely from year to year. Predicted
annual N loads for conventional drainage
on continuous corn varied from 12.3 to
87.3 kg/ha (Figure 3). CD reduced the
predicted annual N loads in drainage
water by 18 to 58% over the 35 year
period.
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Figure 2. A control structure used with buried
drain lines.
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In the U.S., the Agricultural Drainage
Management Systems (ADMS) Task Force
(http://extension.osu.edu/~usdasdru/ADMS/
ADMSindex.htm) was organized in 2002
with the objective of developing and
implementing methods to reduce nutrient
losses to surface waters from drained lands.
The current focus of the Task Force is to
reduce N losses from drained lands to the
Mississippi River and Gulf of Mexico.

Figure 1. A flash-board riser structure used to
implement Controlled Drainage during periods
when drainage intensities may be reduced.

kg/ha

Artificial drainage is necessary to farm
some of the world’s most productive soils.
Drainage ditches or subsurface drain tubes
are used to lower water tables, improve
trafficability, prevent water-logging, control
soil salinity and increase yields. Subsurface
drainage reduces surface runoff, sediment
losses and the movement of contaminants
attached to the sediment, such as pesticides and phosphorus, into surface waters.
However, subsurface drainage increases
the losses of nitrogen (N) to surface
waters, and has been cited as one of the
primary sources causing algal blooms and
hypoxia in major water bodies. For
example, N losses from over 20 million
ha of intensively drained cropland in the
U.S. Midwest have been cited as a major
contributor to excessive N and hypoxic
conditions in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
The development of methods to reduce N
losses from agricultural drainage systems
has become an important objective of
researchers, engineers and drainage
professionals.

yields, fertilization amounts and timing,
weather variables and cultural practices.
Field experiments have shown the effect
of CD on both N losses and crop yields
for some combinations of these factors,
but only for a few of the many possibilities. Further, the effectiveness of CD
varies from year to year because of differences in weather. The best alternative for
quantifying the effect of CD on N losses
in drainage water spatially and temporially
is the application of simulation models.
The DRAINMOD-NII model was developed to describe N dynamics in poorly
drained soils. The model has been tested
against field measurements and found to
reliably predict N losses in drainage water
for a range of soils and locations across
the U.S. and Europe.
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Years

Figure 3. Predicted annual NO3-N losses for
continuous corn under conventional drainage
and controlled drainage on a Portsmouth sl
soil at Plymouth, NC.


* W.N. Reynolds District University, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC276957625, Prof. R. Wayne Skaggs may be
contacted at <wayne_skaggs@ncsu.edu>
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Agricultural Drainage for Sustainable Integrated Water Management and Coping with the Global Food Demand
ICID’s 10th International Drainage Workshop (IDW10) was successfully held in Finland and Estonia from 6 to 11 July 2008. The
workshop was jointly organized and hosted by the national committees of Finland (FINCID) and Estonia (ESTCID) under the aegis
of Working Group on Drainage (WG-DRG) and attended by 110 participants from 25 countries. There were six keynote speeches,
29 oral and over 20 poster presentations. President Peter Lee, Pres. Hon. Bart Schultz, and four Vice Presidents were amongst
the participants. Rauno Peltomaa, Secretary IDW10 and member WG-DRG, and Dr. Willem Vlotman (Australia), Chairman
WG-DRG report on the biggest drainage workshop of the year.

Programme Overview
The 5-day 10 th International Drainage
Workshop (IDW10) was opened with an
ice breaker reception at the Finnish
Environment Institute (SYKE), the venue of
the event in Helsinki. The official opening
of the workshop, three technical sessions
with discussions and poster presentations
were held in Helsinki. Due to the long
mid-summer days at these northern
latitudes, participants had their first ever
technical tour from 6 to 11 pm including
a wonderful light evening meal and visit
to an agricultural museum at Gårdskulla
Gård, 50 Km west of Helsinki - one of the
largest farms in Finland. The events in
Helsinki were concluded by a reception
hosted by the State Secretary Jouni Lind,
from Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry.

Photo: Toomas Tamm

On 9 July, the participants travelled to
Tallinn, Estonia by a ferry crossing the
Gulf of Finland – a part of the Baltic Sea.
A warm welcome to the participants was
given by the Secretary General Ants Noot
of the Estonian Ministry of Agriculture.
Two more technical sessions were held at
Tallinn. An extensive technical tour was
organized to some of the EU funded
projects, where participants could see
drainage and sub-irrigation in practice and
peep into manholes. A dinner and a
cultural show were held at Tallinn’s open
air museum. On the evening of 10 July,
the participants returned to Helsinki and a

technical tour to MTT Agri Food Research
on 11 July concluded the workshop.

Technical Summary
The objectives of the agricultural drainage
have been evolved over the years and
vary with the circumstances. The primary
objective is to make agricultural
production possible and profitable.
Agricultural drainage can be seen as a part
of integrated land and water resources
management, where environmental aspects
play an important role. The water quality
is as important to farming as the public
opinion and sustainability of farm
production. The topics of the workshop
focused on the water quality of
agricultural drainage and the methods to
mitigate nutrient and phosphate leaching.
The effects of extreme weather conditions
on agricultural drainage were also
included in the topics. Finally, drainage
was placed in the context of the
environment, economic and social/cultural
aspects and suggestions were made on
how to proceed with key performance
indicators for sustainable integrated water
management, where drainage is a driver of
this sustainability.

Research Results
Very interesting field-scale data was
presented including conflicting results.
What is good for nitrogen (N) reduction is
not for phosphorus (P) reduction. Multiple

solutions were presented. Field research
on drain spacing and depth, rice husk
envelopes, trace elements, bio diversity in
re-shaped drains (brook, stream, river), and
formulation of Manning’s ‘n’ for natural
streams were some of the interesting
topics presented followed by lively
discussions. One of the main challenges
for the drainage community is to translate
the ‘research results’ as presented in the
workshop into ‘design guidelines’. We
need to make sure that we also reach the
planners and designers of drainage
systems and get them involved early. It
was suggested that there is a role for the
organisers (American Society of
Agricultural and Biological Engineers,
ASABE) of the 9th International Drainage
Symposium, to be held in Canada in June
2010, to translate the field results into
design guidelines.
There were fresh and frank presentations
and discussions on some of the past
results with controlled drainage. The
effects of field size on results was
analysed, presented and discussed. Some
explanation as regards the movement of
water and constituents such as Nitrates
and Phosphorous, if they did not discharge
from the controlled drainage system, was
provided. The hypoxia problem (green
algae effect) in the Gulf of Mexico as a
result of water discharge from the
Mississippi cannot be solved by controlled
drainage alone but requires a range of

The field visit to an EU funded experiment showing subsurface drainage and sub-irrigation at Laheotsa, Estonia (Photo: W F Vlotman)

concurrent measures such as winter cover
crop, catch cropping, and buffer zones.
More attention needs to be paid to
describe the context of the drainage work
with respect to current guidelines (those of
the US Environmental Protection Agency
or the EU Water Framework Directive) i.e.
are the results indicating excellent, good
or bad conditions?

Key Highlights
Silver pellets: As mentioned before, it is
not necessary to have a single solution to
a problem, and Prof. Wayne Skaggs gave
a model to remember this: there is no
silver bullet that will solve all our
problems in a unique fashion; rather we
need to think in terms of many silver
pellets. Solving leaching of N and P
through water management is but one of
the solutions, whereas farm, crop and land
use management were shown to be
effective measures too; many silver pellets
rather than one silver bullet.

Transfer of knowledge: Another silver
pellet presented was the potential of
applying the methods that resulted in longterm reductions in N and P in the Rhine
basin to the hypoxia problem in the Gulf
of Mexico. It was encouraging to see that
the extension service in the US is very
much alive and that private industry is
taking an interest in becoming drainage
ambassadors {see the Agricultural
Drainage Management Coalition (ADMC),
www.admcoalition.com}. It was also noted
that solutions may be explored with other
organisations outside the ICID such as the
UN Water Portal, GWP, etc. We need
more results to be presented as a follow
up of implementation of the EU WFD, so
that we can compare and possibly apply
those results in other basins outside the
EU. The IDW10 achieved what was
expected: networking of professional from
across the world.

Workshop participants at old Parliament House, Helsinki

Innovations: There were several silver
pellets that can be classified as
innovations: new methods of flow
measurement in pipes, a bio filter placed
in subsurface drains, classifying flow
resistance in natural streams, and a
different type like - use hurricane
Katrina’s experience to emphasize that a
billion dollar of investment will safeguard
100’s of billions of dollars in damage
prevention. Hence, if we classify the
potential damage in areas and link this to
the investment in research needs and
propose preventative measures, we may
find a more willing ear at political levels
to spend money on improved drainage
water management.
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Challenges of Modern Land Drainage
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ICID through its working group on drainage has been at the forefront in promoting land drainage technology
for sustainable crop production. The group has brought out many valuable publications, organized
international drainage workshops on regular basis, and collaborated with other international organizations like
FAO and the World Bank. The group will be commemorating its ‘Silver Jubilee’ at Sacramento on the occasion
of ICID’s 58th IEC meeting. The group is in the process of revamping its present mandate in view of the
changing needs and challenges of the modern land drainage. Dr. Williem F Vlotman, Chairman, ICID Working
Group on Drainage (WG-DRG) chronicles the march of the group during the last 25 years.

o n D r ain

a

Agricultural drainage is one of the core
area activities of ICID. An exclusive
workbody focussing on land drainage
was established twenty-five years back.
The mandate of the working group on
drainage (WG-DRG) has been “to
determine the state-of-the-art of
construction and maintenance of surface
and subsurface drainage systems under
various conditions; to investigate case
histories concerning disposal and/or reuse
of saline drainage water; and to develop
simulation models”. Since then the group
has been actively and effectively
contributing to the ICID’s mission through
publications, networking, dialogues,
interactions and organization of
International Drainage Workshops (IDWs).
Publications on various construction and
design aspects, such as pipe material,
drain envelopes and construction
equipments, dominated early work of the
group. Numerous articles were produced
by members and were published/
presented in both peer reviewed journals
and at international fora.

International Drainage
Workshops (IDW)
The first International Drainage Workshop
was held in the Netherlands in 1979. After
IDW4 held at Cairo in 1990, subsequent
five workshops were organised under the
auspices of the WG-DRG. The IDWs have
served as one of the main means to advance
the science of drainage. The 10th IDW will
be held in Helsinki (Finland) and Tallinn
(Estonia) in July 2008.

capacity building received greater focus,
while, towards the late 90’s,
environmental issues emerged on the
scene, and topics such as reuse, biodrainage, drainwater quality and its
disposal were addressed. Since then,
drainage needs, performance assessment,
controlled drainage and drainage as part
of Integrated Water Resources
Management (IWRM) were dealt with and
still are the current topics of discussion.

Years of WG-DRG

The ICID Working Group on Drainage
Construction (WG-CONST) was established
in 1983 in Melbourne, Australia. The name
was changed to the Working Group on
Drainage (WG-DRG) in 1992. WG-DRG
will hold its 25th meeting in September
2007 at Sacramento, on the occasion of
58th IEC meeting. More information on
group’s activities can be viewed at <http://
www.wg-drg.icidonline.org>. To commemorate the occasion, a special issue of the
ICID journal is in preparation and
scheduled for publication in November
2007. This issue will highlight the past,
current and future directions of the WGDRG. Draft copies of the Journal will be
made available at the Sacramento meeting.

Drainage, as part of IWRM, received a
major boost in 2003 at IDW9 with the
launch of the Drainage Integrated
Analytical Framework (DRAINFRAME),
developed by the World Bank. The
DRAINFRAME is a guide which addresses
agricultural drainage from an integrated
natural resources management
perspective. Concurrently, the WG-DRG
has prepared ‘Performance assessment
guidelines for drainage systems’ to be
released at the upcoming Sacramento
meeting.
Some group members have had active
involvement in preparation of the FAO
Irrigation and Drainage Papers. A joint
publication with FAO on performance
assessment of drainage systems is in the
offing.

The WG-DRG has been endeavouring to
create a database on global waterlogged,
salt affected and constructed drainage
system areas, besides contributing to
databases of the World Bank and the
FAO. In the early 90’s, non-technical
aspects including institutional
arrangements, policy decision and

25

(1999),
Modern Land
Drainage,
Planning,
Design and
Management of
Agricultural
Drainage
Systems (2004),
in this century
reflect this new
paradigm.

An automated drainage control structure in the
central part of the Netherlands

We are now in the 21st century. What
has been happening in the field of
drainage? A paradigm shift from draining
of water from fields - as quickly and
efficiently as possible, to only removal of
water when necessary has occurred. The
concept of controlled drainage as part of
IWRM has been emerging fast. Major
publications on drainage such as
American Society of Agronomy (ASA)’s
Monograph no 38, Agricultural Drainage
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Over the years, planning, design and
management of agricultural drainage have
undergone significant changes. The need
for further change became apparent in
the recently held INPIM workshop in Iran
(May 2007), where the need for the
establishment of drainage beneficiary
groups for the sustenance of agricultural
drainage systems was raised. Modern
agricultural drainage calls for an
integrated and participatory approach
which must include consideration of the
effects of climate change. It thus became
obvious that the present mandate be
revised in light of the new issues and
challenges ahead of us. Consequently,
the group has re-formulated its mandate
to reflect modern land drainage principles
and will be firmed up at Sacramento.
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Drain for Gain: Agricultural Drainage for Sustainable Development
The session was convened by (1) Egyptian National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (ENCID), (2) The
Arab Water Council (AWC) and (3) Working Group on Drainage (WG-DRG) of ICID. Three local actions in
agricultural drainage development in Australia, Egypt and Mexico were presented during the session to share
experience, lessons and success stories with the global community. The Keynote Speakers were Mr. Peter
Sutherland / Shahbaz Khan (Australia), Dr. Safwat Abdel-Dayem (Egypt), and Ms. Angulo Alvarez Maria Del
Rosario (Mexico).
extended period of time and
subsidies for improvement of
irrigation practices, installation of
surface and subsurface drainage
and education and training
programs for irrigators.
• Drainage and drainage water
reuse should be planned and
managed from an integrated
perspective to achieve an optimal Dr. Safwat Abdel-Dayem (Egypt) - Speaking in the session
mix of economic and social
and adaptive research provide strong
benefits while safeguarding key
base for drainage development and
ecological functions.
drainage water reuse on technically
• An institutional setup with a first
effective and economically sound
order mandate towards drainage and
basis.
addressing its multifunctional aspects
• Governments and developing
with the involvement of all
agencies should give attention to
stakeholders in planning and
investments in land drainage. A longmanagement is a key to achieve the
term commitment to the development
goals of integrated resource
and maintenance of drainage scheme
management.
should be among the priorities.
• Continuous capacity building and
training of government and
National Drainage Program, Egypt
contractor’s staff as well as relevant
water users on the different functions
The construction of the Aswan High Dam
of drainage is necessary to cope with
(AHD) on the Nile River enabled perennial
the developments in technology and
irrigation in the Nile Delta and Valley. This
management. A local industry for
led to a potential risk of water logging and
producing drainage materials and
salinity. The Govt. of Egypt in 1970,
launched a program to provide all the
capacity to implement and maintain
irrigated lands with drainage infrastructure.
drainage systems is required. The
This enhanced crop productivity and
private sector could be instrumental
increased crop yields significantly.
in taking this role.
Implementation of such a large scale
• The financial sustainability of
program imposed huge financial,
drainage projects requires an
institutional and technical challenges.
affordable and easy to implement cost
Institutional capacity has been developed at
recovery system.
the national and local level to operate and
maintain a complex on-farm and main
• Reuse of
drainage infrastructure. Presently, about 2.1
drainage water can
million hectares have been provided with
close the gap
subsurface drainage. Provision of drainage
between escalating
has improved health conditions, sanitation,
water demand and
and safety of buildings. However, the
available water
impacts of drainage on environment were
resources for
mixed. The historical development of
irrigated
drainage in Egypt provides many lessons
agriculture. It also
that can be shared with the global
helps reducing
community.
contamination of
(For further information please contact Dr. Safwat
the lower reaches
Governments and donor agencies should give
Abdel-Dayem, safwat_eid@hotmail.com)
❐
attention to investments in land drainage (Photo: Editor)
of rivers. Applied

Irrigation practices in arid and semiarid regions are often associated with
rising water table and salt accumulation in
the root zone. Globally, about one third
of the irrigated 270 million hectares,
producing 40% of the world’s food, are
affected by waterlogging and salinity. It is
estimated that about 30 millions hectares
are severely affected and have become
unproductive. Irrigation induced salinity is
a global threat to agricultural productivity
and a cause of land degradation in arid
and semi-arid regions. The world loses
about 0.5-1.0 million ha of productive
land annually due to salinization.
Agricultural drainage is practiced as a
means of control and defence against
waterlogging and salinization. In recent
years, reuse of drainage water in irrigation
is increasing and augmenting scarce
resources and reducing environmental
problems in the downstream reaches of
river basins. Agricultural drainage has
proved to be extremely useful in
controlling waterlogging and salinity and
enhancing crop productivity.
In Australia, Egypt, and Mexico, where
drainage and drainage water reuse are
practiced in different physical, social and
economical contexts, provided many
useful lessons as follows:
• Implementing land drainage for
sustainable development requires a
vision and long-term commitment at
the policy and decision making levels.
Government’s support could include
soft loans recovered over an
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